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OnAFTER XVI.
a ijuole call.

THE night passed without an at¬
tack. I prepared a flro as bo-
fore, but It was not needed.
Day dawned, and we could

Bee that the guerrillas had made them¬
selves more comfortable, having con¬
structed a rude hut of boughs for shel¬
ter, showing conclusively thnt they In¬
tended to wait patiently for the starv¬
ing process to do Its work.
Dining the dny the remnant of the

provisions Jack had purloined was con¬
sumed and the command was supper-
Iobs. Agnin we entered upon a long,
weary night All except myself were
so worn that they evinced little care
for watching. They were getting be¬
numbed, a condition which comes at
last over one hunted for his life. As
ror me. my position was harrowing.
My devoted friends who bad made tho
attempt to rescue me were starving,
and, to crown all, Helen Stallforth,
who had Instigated the attempt,
had planned It and had led the others
Into It, was deceived ns to my
true character. I brooded over the
situation till I was well nigh Insane.
Then 1 made a resolve.a resolve that
might free the others, but would end
in my death. I would go down to the
guerrillas and give myself up. It was

possible that my case having been dis¬
posed of. Captain Ulngold nnd his ad¬
herents would be able to protect the
girls, nnd. Buck and Ginger being of
no moment to the band, nil might go In
peace.
Hut there was nn obstacle In the way

that 1 knew would not bo easily over¬
come.the opposition of all my friends.
It was hard for me to go down to my
death. How could 1 bring myself to
do so with all these beloved ones en¬
deavoring to prevent mel Thero was
one way by which 1 might render them
less averse to tho plan. Hy proclaim¬
ing the military mission which had
tnketi mo to Alabama I might render
myself an object of hatred and con¬
tempt' Despite the pain this confes¬
sion would cost me, I resolved to
make it.
At the moment I took ray resolution

I looked up at Helen, who was always
my first object of thought before any
Important move. She was leaning over
the battlement looking down upon tho
guerrillas. In her face was a strength,
nn honesty such ns I had uever seen
before on thnt of nny woman. My re¬
solve dwindled before that heroic coun¬
tenance. I could not turn her subllmu
fuith In me to detestation.
However, my purpose to end the

Struggle by my own surrender was un¬
changed. Rising, I called out In a
lone which at once attracted attention
nnd denoted that I had something of
Importance to say.
"Dear frlendsl"
All looked at mo Inquiringly.
'.I am going down there to give my¬

self up. Then you can go ffpe."Helen's gaze bespoke not only her
astonishment, but dismay.
"What yo' goiug to do that fo'?" ask¬

ed .lack quickly.
"Because I owo It to you all to do

ho."
"I'm goln with yo'," said Buck.
"Yon will do no such thing. You

must stand by your sister nnd cousin."
"What do yo* want to lenve us in the

lurch fo'V" Bald Jack Impatiently.
This Imputed motive brought a

fresh addition to my distress. Even
with a perfect understanding between
me and the others my burden was hard
enough to bear. Jack's taunt well nigh
turned the scale. Bending to the cliff,-
1 buried my face in my hands. A soft
hand was laid on mine. Helen was en¬
deavoring to uncover my face. I turn¬
ed and met her gaze.strong, tender,
sympathetic.
"Your life Is not yours to surrender.

You must wait till It la forced from
you."

"I would be unworthy of your sub¬
lime devotion should I accept any fur¬
ther sacrllice, especially since it can be
of no avail."
"By giving up now you would turn

all our efforts to nothing. We shall
have made a failure that will remain
an eternal burden."

"It will be light compnred with myfielf condemnation when 1 see you die
with mo."
By this time Jack had seized my oth¬

er hand with both of her«,
"Yo' can't go. Yo' mustn't think of

It. What would we do wltliout yo'?"
"Cease trying to mako a coward of

me," 1 cried, "or I shall go madl"
I sprang toward the rampart.
"Stop!" cried Helen Imperatively. "I

own your life to dispose of ns I will.I
and Jack. Bad It not been for me youwould havo hied to death when yoo
received your wound. Had It not been
for Jack you would havo already been
murdered by tho guerrillas,"
"Yes, and I am not so base as to pull

my benefactors down wltli ,*ue. Stand
aside."
"Hark!"
Jack spoke tho word la her quick

way, poising her head on one sldo to
listen. She had heard a low whistle.
In another moment It waa repeated,
Bcemlng to como from below, whero we
hnd built our bonfire. A figure Was ad1
vanclng through the gloom, holdingaloft a white handkerchief. I jumpedfrom the rampart nnd ran down to
meet this "Hag," which I soon saw was
borne by Captain IMngold. Iffe"What do you want?" mk
"Don't let your women como Into our

camp again. Jnycox Is back, and he
nnd Ilallidny have got tho upper hand.
I'm powerless."
"Will your-men lot the women go If

I give myself up?"
^'No; stay with them to tho last"
~f)no worn" more."
"There's no time. I have stolen

away, and If I am missed and It's
known where I havo been I'll bo a dead
man."
He was gono before the last word

was spoken. I returned to the fortress.
"What Is It?" cried Jack expectantly."Ho has lost tho power to protect

you. He advises me to stay with youto tho last."
"Will your
" Ees," I replied, with a Blgh.
"Tl : nk OodJ" exclaimed Helen.

^ _

Another night of horror; a rhdng sun,9|^opding the face of tho rocks and our
i faees W(th a ruddy glow. A moreTenVlied loi of being* could not bo

rotinVl .among castnways at se*. Wo
hnd not slept during the night, for
whatever of rest had come to $ny of us
had been rather ituj^ibjuijB^^

chocks were sunken; our eyes, deep In
their sockets, were turned toward the
red orb of day, which to our fevered-
Imaginations seemed to be advancing
to strike the final blow.
A great change had come over us

during the night. Jack alternated be¬
tween bursts of passlou and a devil
may care spirit, sprinkled with humor¬
ous sallies between tears and smiles,
which served tc lighten momentarily
tho gloom for the others, but only ren¬
dered me more wretched; Buck craved
food more than all the rest and after a
few valu efforts to nppear unconcerned
took on a ghastly look that cut me to
tho heart; Ginger spent a grent deal of
his time In prayer; Helen seemed calm,
yet I noticed a strango look In her eye.
Up to this terrible morning ahe had
been tho mainstay of the party. Un¬
der tho Btraiu that smoldering flro
>V uit'll burned within her ünreü omi¬
nously. Turning to me, sho asked
harshly:
"Are you a Confederate or are you a.

Yankee?"
"What matters It now?"
"I came to save you. understanding

you to bo a Confederate."
"Would you abandon mo now If you

knew me to be a Union man?"
She turned away, and I saw that she

was weeping. I put my arm about her
and drew her head down on my breast.
There sho wept long and silently.
Whether sho wns unconscious of what
she did or whether her sufferings mado
her careless I did not know, but as I
felt her heart beating against mine I
was cousclous of the birth of a new
love.
As tho sun rose higher It beat down

upon us with nil tho euervatlng heat of
an unseasonable day. Tho water drip¬
ping back of us alone sustained and
refreshed us. One by one wo would go
to tho cleft and, standing under tho
cooling drops, receive them In our
mouths. Wo envied tho birds tho food
they bore to their nests and the free¬
dom of those soaring far above In tho
limitless ocean of air. Why could wo
not be given wings to fly from our
rocky prison? The wrecked ure prone
to dwell on hallucinations. So to us
came sounds denoting the approach of
rescuers. One would henr the tramp of
armed men. Another would see tho
white covers of n wagon train. All day
wo were tortured by these fancies till
at last I ceased to pay any attention to
them.

"I hear horses' hoofs," said Buck.
"Oh, no, you don't, Buck," I said, lay¬

ing my hand on bis head.
"I tell yo' I do."
"Listen," said Helen.
.We all listened, but so far as I was
concerned there was no unusual sound.

"I hear them, too," said Jack.
It was singular that these two should

agree. I looked anxiously at Helen.
My hearing was not especially acute.
If Helen had heard, I might have
thought there was something to hear.
She listened a long while, but no sound
came to her.

"It's gone," said Buck.
"So It Is," said Jack. "I heard It; I

know I did."
I turned away. It was plain to me

that they had been tortured by another
hallucination. Neither Buck nor Jnck
beard anything more, and the Incident
was soon forgotten, at least by FTolon
and. by me, who bad heard nothing.
We all relapstnl Into that dreadful wait¬
ing.waiting for tho tlmo when tho
fear of death would bo overcome by
tho pangs of starvation. Helen sud¬
denly looked at me, that dangerous
light which I had,seen beforo In her
eyes.
"Your enemy?" sho asked.
"What enemy?"
"Tho ono you came to Alabama to

kill."
"I shall never kill him now."
"Do you mean that you abandon your

revenge?" Sho spoko contemptuously.
"With death staring me, staring you

and tho others In the face.you who
bavo wrecked yourselves In n vain at¬
tempt to save me.my prlvato griefs
sink to nothingness."
"You must bo revenged." Sho spoko

as If It were sho and not I who was to
be the avenger.
"I remember. You were to help me."
"I will help you."
"Thero Is no need. We are doomed."
"We shall.live, and you will meet

him."
"And then?'r
"You will kill him."
"My poor girl, think no more of that.

Let us tlx our minds on gentler things;
let us hope for some escape from this
dreadful fate."
She sat down on the bare rock, I be¬

side her. We both looked out upon the
setting sun, tinting the mountains with
ominous blood stains, like thoso I had
seen on tho evening I reached the guer¬
rilla band. Jnck was sitting holdingher knees, rocking back and forth;
Buck was lying on his buck with bis
eyes shut; Ginger had finished a pray¬
er and was rising from hla knees. Sud¬
denly tho whole command.started up as.
If touched by a current of vitality.Thero rang out on tho still mountain
air the clear tones of a bugle.

.-. There was no hallucination about this
sound. Each note cut tho nlr with
sclmlterllke sharpness. To our ears,
whetted as they wero for some tidings',
of relief, It was like trumpet tones
from heaven. It echoed and re-echoed
through the mountains, each echo faint¬
er than the last, dying softly In the for
distance.
Shading my eyes with my hand,,

peering down toward tho road, I saw'
through a small opening in the trees
flies of cavalry passing by fours. They,
were too far for me to distinguish1whether they wore tho bine or tho
gray, but It made no difference, either
sldo would be welcome. Seizing a car¬
bine, I pointed It at the sky and fired.
The buglo and my shot produced a

magical effect on tho guerrillas. Wltb-
waltlnsr to gather anything but

tnetr arms, every man of them darted
away Into tho woods. They knew well
what would be their fate could we open
communication witb me cavalry."Not a moment Is to be lost," I cried
to my command. "That bugle call was
an order to halt Wo must catch the
soldiers beforo they start again." JGathering the guns and putting half'
a dozon cartridges that remained in
my pocket, we all left the fort that had
served us so well and startest down the
docllvlty. Without the Inspiration of
those bugle notes we could scarcelyhavo crawled away. Now we not onlywalked, but walked rapidly. Once pastthe flanking rocks wo turned to the
left,, aklrted the base ef^hjLjhllj and

Sewing as a business is an exacting and
exhausting occupation. Long hours, fine
work poor light, unhealthy atmosphere
.these are only some of the things
which fret the nerves and hurt the gen¬
eral health. Often there is a diseased
condition of the womanly organism
which causes backache or headache and
the working of the sewing machine
under such conditions is akin to torture.
Thousands of

women who work
have written grate¬
ful letters to Dr.
R.V. Pierce, whose
« Favorite Prescrip¬
tion " has cured
their womanly ills
and established

their general
health. " Favorite
Prescription" es¬
tablishes regular¬

ity, dries un¬

healthy and offeu-
eive drains, heals
inflammation and
ulceration, and
cures female weak-
ness. It makes

weak women
strong and sick
women well.
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter free, and so avoid the
indelicate questionings, offensive ex¬
aminations and obnoxious local treat¬
ments deemed necessary by some physi¬
cians. All correspondence private. Ad¬
dress Dr. R. V. Pleroe, Buffalo, N. Y.
«I take great pleasure in recommending Dr.

Piercc's Favorite Prescription for female weak¬
ness." writ** Mm. Susannah PcrmenUr, of
Pauls Store. Shelby Co., Texas. I was troubled
with bearing-down patna In my back and hips
for six years, and wfote to Dr. Pierce for advice,
i iiied hi* ' Favorit« Frearrlpnnn' *\r
bottles cured me. I feel tike a new person aud
I thnnk Dr. Pierce for my health. Lite US
burden to any one without health. I have told
. gtent many of my friends about the great
mtdidno I took."

,. ,Dr. Pierce'a Common. Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on

receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Oinger gathered her limp body in his
anna and carried tier on.

made straight for tho road. I led, and
so great was my anxiety to get the
others forward that I was constantly
getting ahead of them. I saw that
Buck was lagging, and I started back
to help him when Helen stooped, took
him up In her arms and threw him over
her shoulder. He kicked so vigorously
at this Indignity that Helen put him
down, and, his fury lending him
strength, ho at once took tho lend be¬
side me. Wo hurried on, now and
again looking back to mnko sure that
we wero not followed, climbing over
rocks, through ravines, around project¬
ing points, I directing the course to¬
ward the spot where I had seen the
passing troopers. Wo had traversed
half tho distance when thero came an¬
other buglo calL It was tho order
"Forward 1"
I could not repress on cxclnmatlon of

chagrin. I knew tho guerrillas heard
all wo heard, and this last bugle order
would probably arrest their flight and
bring theni back after us.
"Come!" I cried. "We are still in

peril."
I dashed on for a short distance, then

turned and cast a glnnco behind me.
Helen was marching firmly. Jack was
staggering. As I looked she pitched
forward and fell. Beforo I could reach
her Ginger had picked her up and,
gathering her limp body In his arms,
her head resting on his shoulder, car¬
ried her on. The burden, so precious to
the faithful old slave, seemed to give
him fresh courage, and ho pushed on,
though with tottering steps.

"I'll rellove you presently, Ginger,"
I said. "Hold out as long as you can."
We came to a depression, In tho cen¬

ter of which ran a mountain stream. Tho
descent and tho ascent on the opposite
sldo were both rocky and covered with
a thick growth of low timber and dif¬
ficult to pass. I glanced hastily to the
right and to the left, but, seeing no bet¬
ter passage, plunged down tho decliv¬
ity. Buck was now sticking to mo like
h leech, Helen was just behind, while
p hundred yards bock Ginger stagger¬ed along with Jack. I waited a mo¬
ment for him to come up and then led
tho way into the ravlno, Intending to
take his burden from him when we
had passed the stream. Once nt the
creek, wo waded across. In the mid¬
dle Ginger stumbled and dumped bis
burden into the water.
The effect on Jack was marvelous.

The cold water brought a reaction
which. If not pleasing, was at least
beneficial. She flew Into a towering
passion at Ginger for dropping her and
when I attempted to take her up, gave
mo a box on tho cur that made it tin¬
gle. Dripping, she dashed up tho rlso
in tho ground, storming ns she went,land gained the summit before the rest.
Pushing through a level wooded

space, wo soon camo to the road. A
bugle ahead sounded the order to trot.
Scarcely had Its echoes died awaywhen from tho direction of the outlaws'
desortcd camp came a shrill wl^plle."The guerrillas!" I cried. "U is now
a race between life and death."

OHAPTBR XVII.
FLIGHT.

IWAS at a loss to know what had
brought a body of cavalry up Into
the Cumberland mountains. 1
learned afterward that they bad

come from Shelbyvllle and were on
their way to attack Bridgeport, where
tho Memphis and Charleston railroad
crosses the Tennessoe, with a view to
burning tho bridge. At Tracy Citythey had heard of a Confederate force
moving on their flank to cut them off
and retraced their stepB. Buck and
Jaquellne liad really henrd them going
southward early In tho afternoon. Thebugle calls we all heard so distinctly
wer« sounded on their way back. /
"Where did you leaVo your horsesV"

I asked quickly of Helen as we hur-
rlod on.
"In a clump of trees near the road.

There It Is now." She pointed to a
thicket.
Great was my anxiety as 1 ran to tho

place designated to know If .be horses
were still there. I was doomed to dis¬
appointment; they were gone. There
was no time for repining over the loss.
I must think out tho problem of our
Immediate action, and that Instantly.Two courses were open to us.we might
MSW fe! cayahr^wthwarA or we

could p»Hl > toward tho south.
Each pi.... .. . ..dvautnges. If we
followed tue cavalry, wo might succeed
In coming up with them, in which
event we should be safe, but as they
were mouuted and we were not there
was little hope of our overtaking them.
Besides, the guerras would expect us
to follow that course. If wo pushed
south, we uiUBt abandon ull hope of
fulling !n with the troopers, but would
doubtless mislead the guerrillas and
galu considerable time. Wo would also
bo moviug toward tho homes of the oth¬
ers of tho party. I struck out south¬
ward.
"What are yo* going that way fo'?"

cried Jack.
"It's tho way to go."
"Well, go ahead; I'm going after the

soldiers."
She turned and started northward.

I seized her and, taking her In my
arms, carried her uloug with tho rest,
sho raining a shower of blows from
her llttlo fist upon my head. We
pressed on without a word, till Jack,
either tired of the situation or becom¬
ing sensible of tho absurdity of her
action, promised that if I would put
her down she would go with us peace¬
ably. I set her on tho ground In a

very dlsgruutled condition.
"I wish Captain ltlugold wero here,"

she muttered angrily. "He'd make you
pay fo' that."
Tho road was so winding that I did

not fear any one behind could see us
from a distance, while, should wo leave
it, cur progress would t>o very slow.
I chose to take the risk of being seen
and put as great a distance as possible
between us and tho outlaws while
they supposed they were on our track
In the direction of tho cavalry, for I
felt sure they would expect us to tako
that course. Wc had not gone far be¬
fore we met a lean countryman on
horseback. In a few words I told him
of our situation and begged him if ho
met the guerrillas to mislead Uiem.
When he lew rued of our starving con¬
dition, he pulled a small black bottle
containing whisky out of his saddlo-
bog. I forced every member of the
party to drink and. tossing the empty
bottle to the countryman, Iturried on.
I knew thnt the stimulant would aval)
us but a little while, then would only
tnnko matters worse. Helen walked
on, showing uo effect whatever from
tho potatlou. Jack danced nlong as If
She were at n picnic party, while Buck
suddenly became brave as a lion.
"Don't yo' think, Mr. Hrandystonc,"

ho said, with difficulty getting breath
enough to articulate while walking so
fast, "we'd better stop an tight 'em 7"

"I think you'd better stop talking
and savo your breath for walking."
"Reckon wo better stop," said Gin¬

ger, "an thank do Lnwd fo* lettln uu
out o' dat trap an pray fo' dem g'rlllas
t' git los' In do wilderness."
"We can do that while we'ro walk¬

ing," said Helen, "and not lose any
time."
" 'Spec' de pra'rs on do knees Is mo'

efflcacerous," replied Gluger, "but meb-
be we don't need 'em Hko wo did n spell
ago."

Still there was no sound In our rear.
Helen asked If I did not think thai
keeping tho road was pretty risky. I
told her that I would soon glvo the
word to take to the woods. Coming to
a point where thero was a turn, leov
Ing a straight piece of road back of us,
I told the rest to go on while I waited
and watched. I stood casting glances
back till my army reached another
turn in advance, then, pressing for¬
ward, caught up with them. In this
way I kept them In tho road and main¬
tained a rear watch at the same time
for nearly half an hour. Then the
Itrcngth of the party, which bad thus
far been supplied by excitement, sud¬
denly began to droop, and I, feeling
that I had used all tho energy there
was In them, led tho way off tho road
Into the heart of tho forest. We had
scarcely got Into the woods when we
heard a clattering of hoofs on the road.
Whether they wero made by tho guer¬
rillas' horses or not I did not know, but
I felt sure they were. We waited till
they were out of hearing, then every
ono sank down on the ground.
"Now, Ginger," I said, "It Is a good

time to give thanks."
Getting on his knees, Ginger poured

out the thanks of tho party in words
that came as smoothly nnd plentifully
as the waters of a running stream. I,
being of thnt persuasion which has for
Its fnotto, "Trust In God, but keep
your powder dry," and. seeing that Gin¬
ger was disposed to prolong his thanks¬
giving Indefinitely, got up and started
to hud a convenient place to hide. I
soon struck a little pocket formed by
the coming together of several declivi¬
ties and surrounded by thickets. A lit¬
tle runnel passed through It, and,
stooping down, 1 quenched a thirst that
was burning me. Returning to the
party, I led them to tho retreat 1 had
found for them, then left them to go In
search of provisions.
W Wflfl "now qulto dark. I walked

half a mile, when 1 saw tho lights of
Trecy City. Going to the town nnd
selecting a house standing apart from
the rest, I marched boldly up to It and
knocked at the door. It was openedby a girl, tho only occupant of the
place, a wild eyed creature In dingycalico, unshod, her squnro cut locks
tucked behind her ears. Sho nppenred
to be In a chronic stato of fright and
evidently thought mo ono of those men
who wero going about taking advan¬
tage of tho absence of restrnlnt Induced
by war to help themselves to whatever
they wanted. I asked her for some
food and a few cooking utonnlls, and
when I paid her for them sho was
struck dumb with amazement. I re-

Dark Hair
** I have used Ayer's Hair Vigorfor a great many years, and al¬

though I am past eighty years of
age, yet I have not a gray hair In
my head."

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
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turned to cnmp with provisions, mat °>
cs, a skillet and a coffeepot.
Ginger and Duck had gathered

little wood for the fire. At the Inner
extremity of the pocket we occupied
was a low ledge of overhanging rock.
It projected but a few feel and was
about the height of little Buck from the
ground. I hesitated for some time
whether It would not be dangerous to
light a Are and tbus guide our enemies
to where we were, but at last conclud¬
ed to place the wood under the ledge
and cover the front with boughs. Driv¬
ing three stakes Into the ground, I
placed the wood under them and light¬
ed It. Then, Oiling my coffeepot with
water from the stream and putting In
my coffee, a very pleasant odor soot:

greeted our nostrils.
But all were too famished to wait for

a cooked supper. Seizing upon some
corn pone I had brought, tho others de¬
voured It eagerly, I restraining my ap¬
petite long enough to put somo bacon
into tho skillet. One articlo of food
after another was devoured as It was

got ready, and our coffee without milk
came In at the end Uko tho last course
at a dinner.
As soon as we had finished our sup¬

per wo put out tho fire, laid boughs
where It had been and covered them
with dry leaves, making a bed for the
two girls and Buck. Ginger was fo
bivouac wherever he liked while I

posed to watch. Leaving tue omens 10

get to bed, I took a carbine and walked
toward the road.
There wus u iigbt step behind me,

and, turning, I saw Helen coming.
"Go back," I said, "and take your

rest. You need all you can get."
"I wish to take half your watch."
"You shall do no such thing."
"I am strong. The supper has re¬

vived me."
"Helen." ! said quietly, at the same

time tuking her band, "I am In com
maud. As a good Holdler It Is your
duty to obey."

I led her back to tho camp. As we

passed hand In hand over the dead

I.t»j rtuT crackling twigs my heart
il e*vn In our peril with a bu-
ipplness. yet a happiness mar- jred hy the gulf between us. 1 longed

to tell her that ! loved her.for her
bravery, her utreugth of character, her
devotion, for herself.but I could not
without confessing myself an enemy to
all she holC dear.
When we reached the camp, we stood

face to face In the moonlurht- It seem¬
ed as impossible to restrain the worde
I would utter as It was impossible to
utter them. 1 dropped her baud and
walked away to resume my watch.
Prom nn eminence I turned and look¬

ed back. She was still stuudlng In the
moonlight. I knew that she was dis¬
appointed that I had withheld nn ex¬

pression of my love. What could I do?
Turning ngnln, I passed in among the
trees.
All through that long night I walked

with a soft trend, hearkening to the
slightest sound, straining my enrs
whenever a breeze rustled the branches
of the trees or starting when I heard
some fur coated creature prowling In
search of food. Yet during my watch
one picture was ever present before
me. All night I saw Helen standing In
tho moonlight, all night 1 brooded over
the barrier that separated us. At dawn
I felt that 1 must get some rest or I
would not be able to lead the party
farther. Going to the little camp and
awakening Ginger, 1 led blm out to
where 1 had been watching and told
him to keep moving back and forth a

short distance from the road and In
case of danger raise the ularin. Then,
returning to camp, I threw myself ou
the ground mid fell asleep.
In m [coktinued.JEE i

Enormous quantities of ashes from
the Southern cotton oil mills, where
the hulls arc used as fuel, arc brought
to Connecticut annually and bought by
tobacco grower* for fn m $40 to $40 a
ton, for use on tobacco lands.
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For nil forms of fevor lake JOHNSON'S CHILL AND FBVBR TONIC. It 1b 100tlmoB better thanqulnlnoan*1 doos lnasluglo day what alow quinlno oannotdo In 10 days. It's Hi)loiulldo'irOB aro ,u ¦tnklng contract to tho toobjo ouroamado by quinine. *

vCOSTS 50 CENTS IP IT CURBS.

T WILL COST YOU ONLY ONB CENT TO PlNDÖUF ABOUT T-iR

"REX MATTRESS;"
Pho qu< ty, tho guarontoc, tho prlcos, and t^ o fclz ^a. Drop us the pn« I:

ply tay, "UEX," pn l sign your name.Id full, givinp address

Dexte Broom and Mattress Co
F.r/iiR. - - s. r

Summer Comfort
can only be secured when
you send your Summer
Clothes to a

First-class
Steam Laundry.

We do good laundry work
at all times and take special
pains in the summer time,
because we know it adds to
uie comfort of our custo¬
mers and they appreciate it.

We clean and press suits.
LAUREMS LAUNDRY CO.

300 E. Main St.
Hello! No. 60.

FALL STYLES
From the Up-To-Dato Carpet House,

1517 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

MUTUAL CARPET CO,
Writo us for Samples of^anything] in
our line. Goods shipped anywhore in
the State freo of freight. We are al¬
ways busy. No dull days with us.
When in Columbia, come and seo us.
Anybody can show you tho place.

MONEY IN IT

TEE WORLD has money Id It, hnd
a BaelneBs Education will helpyou got your share. Our meth¬ods will furnish the foundn/.ioj) for yourfortune. Inquire about us. Business

men are oalltng upon us ajmost dallyfor employees.
Stokes' Business Oollege

899 Kino St., Cha^icston, S. 0.

EE-M Mediated Cigars
and

EE-M Smoking Tobacco
For users of fobacco that suffer with Ca¬tarrh, Asthma, or Bronchitis. We guaran-lee an absolute and permanent cure ofCatarrh iw,(i n is tho only known remedyfor Hay ^ever. If your druggist or grocerdoes no; keep it, write kk-M i O., Atlanta.Ca., fo; Free Bample Trade supplied byCarpenter Bros'., Greenville, 8. C, orC rufchtield & Toltason, Spartan burg, 8. C.

Agents Wanted
For the"IdFK OF'BOOKP.lt T. WA8H1NOTON." Written by himself. Kvery.body buys; agents are now making o>6r|1C0 per month; best book to sail to color¬ed people ever published. Write for terms,or send 24 cents for outfit and begin atonce. Please mention this pan6r. Ad-drew /
J L. NICHOLS & CO., Aflanta, Ga

Feel Badly? irlV£Dyspepsia, Want of ytppetite. Lobs ofStrength, fcaok of Kitfrgy, Ao.? Take afew dotes of/

Murray's Ifon Mixture.
A GenuJfto Blood Tonio.

.^OSDORNE'S....Business College and School
/ of Shorthand.

Acta/ Business. I Augusta. Ga.Cl'^p Hoard. I Situations secured.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬erally tho cost, though cost »hould

always bo rolative to value to be a
fair test. Tho lumber wo soli maynot always be tho cheapest in price,but it's always cheapest in the
long run, because we give the best
value. Thoroughly kiln-dried,pro¬perly sawed and planed, you'llAnd it "matches" well, and will
bo a life-long source of satisfac¬
tion

R.H.Hudgens& Son.
$2.5000.0.) IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY
to our agents beside* the regular commisstone, for selling our splendid line HOLI¬DAY BOOKS for lOOi. No big prizesto a few, but evory agent gets a share.Fifteen years' business record back of thisolTer. Handsome sample-caBO outfit only38 cents, delivered.
Order outfit and secure choice of terri¬tory at once. Addrefia D. B, LUTHKItFUB. CO., Atlanta, G*.

A Business Course.
Bookkeeping, complete course.(25 00
Stenography and Typewriting, com¬
plete course. 30 00
Positions secured for graduates withoutcharge
CHARLESTON COM'L FOHOOL,

J. V. MASONi rniNCirAIi, CIIAKI.KSTON. 8. 0.

A You nh Man
Should attend a college with an establishod reputation. A diploma from ConverseCommercial School makes it easy to securethe host positions. Thorough work; bestequipment; positions guaranteed.Address B. W. GBT81NGER,Spartanburg, S. C.

M ( KKAT'8 .) Bond For CataloguePrSTJTot? \ Address W. H. Macfeat,COL.Lt Qfj, KOMlcial Court StenogColombia, 8. C. rapher.) President.

Charleston and Western Oaroltna R KAüOUSTA AND ASIIKVILLB shout LlNB.Iu effect May 20, lliDl. "

Lv Aagunta.10 05 a 3 20Ar Greenwood.,-.. 15 1ft pAnderson..
Laurena .xv.rri
Oraenviljfe....
Glenn springsSparta^burg.... Kaiudg;

" llenderoonville. .
" Ash^viHe.
Lv Abbeville." ^lenderaonvllle." Flat Rock.N Haluda_ ..
" Tryon.
" Bpartanburg. ...

" Glonn Springs." Greenville.
" Laufens.
" Anaurson. 7 35" Greenwood. 2 60Ar Augusta. 6 20
Lv Augusta. 2 80Ar Allendale. 4 42
11 Fairfax. 4 02" Yemasaee. S 63" Beaufort. 6 60«. Port Royal.. 7 00" Savannah . ....
" Oharleaton.Lv Charleston. .. .

Port Royal
Beaufort...
Veinastee
Fairfax....
Alleudale..

Ar Augusta
Close connection at Greenwood for all

points on 8. A. L. and O. A G. Railway,and at Spartanburg with Southern Rail-
way*
For any information relative to ticket*

rates, schedules, etc., address
W. J. Chaio, Gen. Pass. Agent.ELM. NosTa.Bol.AMr.AuKo sa,Ua,T.M. 1Cm***oh. Trafflo B anager;

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful-
ness and Rest.Conta.ns neillier
Oniuin.Morpltine nor Mineral.
not narcotic.

fihrj* aTOld&SAMUELPtTCJWi
/Kiin/Jitit Scfil-
Sltx Sritrta »
RotktlU SJm-
Altitf Sftd *

/// ttutwnalrSotla *

Clnnhnt .\injar
IMtUty/mt rtatw.

Atwrfrrl Remedy fnrOonsüpn
lion, Sour Stoinach,DinrrlH>ea
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

FacSunilc Signnturc of

NEW YORK.
Alb iiiomIIis old ;

J 5 Dosv s - 75 C i in i S

OASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

exact copy of wrapper.

t\ flv In
ft a?* Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI CCHTAUH COMPANY. NtW YORK CITY.

CLINTON
MARBLE WORKS.
-

J. C SMITH, tho oldest denier in Monuments in Laurens county,-till has his placo of business in Clinton. Dealor in 'he best

na'ive and impnrtod from Italy ami abr ad. I ho latest designs, work
done in the most artistic tashi 01, promptly, and terms reasonable and
satisiactory. He solicits your patronage and thanks you in advance.
Your attention »o the fact of Clinton's exceptionable railroad facilities.
Call and examine his yard.

J. C. SMITH, Clinton, S. 0.

The practical Bide of science is reflected in

A monthly publication of inestimable value to tho ntnrlnnt. o£ ivery 5ayscientific problems, the mechanic, tho industrial expert, the manufacturer,
tho inventor.in fact, to every wide-awake person who hopes to better his
condition by using his brains. The inventor, especially, will find in The
Patent Record a guide, philosopher and friend. Nothing of importance
escapes tho vigilant eyes of its corps of expert editors. Everything is pre¬
sented in clean, concise fashion, so that the busiest may take time to read
and comprehend. The scientific and industrial progress of the age is accur¬

ately mirrored in the columns of The Patent Record, and it is tho only
publication in the country that prints tho official news of the U. S. Patent
Office and tho latest developcments in the field of invention without fear
or favor. buhscuiption price one dollar ter year.

THE PATENT RECORD. Baltimore. MA

Columbia, HnAnj & Laareos I! R.
PaeseiiRer Schedule in effect July '21, 1!» 1.
Subject to change without notice-

BASTKKN STANiAlm T1MK.

Kead Down.
Leave

Atlanta SAL. 7 45am
Athens.10 11am
Klberton.11 16am
Abbeville. 12 '23|>m
Ureßnwood.12 48pmAr Clinton ....Dinner... 1 18pm

0. A W.
Leave.

Glenn Springs.lOouam
Spartanburg. 11 45
Greenville.12 01
Waterloot
Ar Laurens.Dinner.

12 52pm
1 10 Lv
No. 53
Leave-
12 65pm
1 05
1 25
1 37

Laurens.
Parks.
Clinton
Ooldville.
Kinards. i 44
Oary.14!»
Jalapa. 1 54
Newberry. 2 10
Prosperity. 2 i\
Slighs.2 34
Little Mountain. 2 38
i tiapin.2 6'J
Hilton .2 68
White Kock .. 8 02
Halentine . 3 07
Irmo .. . 3 Mi
Leaphart .... 8 22
Ar Columbia . 3 86 Lv

No. 22
Leave.

Laurens.OObani
Parks.(i 10
Clinton. 0 40
Ooldville.... .. _fl 63
Kinards.7 08
Oary. 7 17
Jalana.7 20
Newberry. .. 8 >.u
Prosperity.8 2ftSlight. 8 42
Little Mountain .8 55
Chapin.0 15
I'll ton . 9 24WhiteRock.9 20Balentino. .... 0 37lrmo .,. 0 62
Leaphart ...... ....10 02
Columbia.10 80

A. C. L.
LeaveColumbia.3 45

Suuter.4(5
onarleston. 8 10

Read U
Arrive
8 "u pm
5 2 i in
4 8 pm
5 lft pm2 48 m
2 10 pm

C.
Arrive
4 (o pm

10
8 00
2 0

I ;-8
No 52
Arrive
1 47pm
1 40
1 25
1 12
1 OA
1 10

12 6ft
12 42
12 2»
12 20
12 It!
12 03
II 57
11 51
11 40
II 10
11 83
11 20
No 85
TV rrivc
ft Ott«in
4 50
4 80
3 51
8 «o
3 31
3 22
3 i 0
2 '2
2 02
1 5(i
1 80
1 20
1 21
1 15
1 00

12 48
12 c0

Arrive-
11 10
0 40
7 do

f Harris Springe. *I)aily except Monday.For I;atcs, Time Tables, or further information call on any Agent, or write to
W. Ü. CHILDS. President.T. M. Kmrrson, Tralll 0 M'gr.J. F. Livingston, bol. Ag'i, Columbia,8. C.

ll. M. Kmrhson, Oen. Freight and Pas¬
senger Agt, Wilmington, N. 0.

Colemän-Wagener
Hardware Company

(Successors to 0. P. Poppenheim),
Wholesale and Hot ail Dealers in

Arms, Ammunition, Agricul¬
tural Implements and

Hardware
Of every kind and description. Send
postal for Prices.

King Street, Charleston, 8. C.

FNB1TIONBI POSITIONS 11 NO OBJ ROTMore oalls than we can possibly fill. Guarantco of positions baokod by fMOO. Course*unexcelled, Kntor any Iiino. CuUloffuo freoAddress, COLUMBIA 0US1NK8S OOLLRQBOoiAJRBJA. B. 0

WEST
^,Vest»büieö

Tra^s
Double Daily Service
CAPITAL CITY ROUTE.

Shortcut line between nil principal cities
North, Kast, South and West.
Unequalled Schedules to Pan-American

Exposition at Buffalo.
SciiEiti'i.Rs In Epfkct8bpt I. 1001.

koktm nooND.

(JOLv Savannah, i nmral' T. .."U 15pmKairtax .1 ."4an
Denn ark. 2 I5aa*
( olum t>iu Eastern T... 4 mam
Camden.> 37amCheraw.. 7 12amAr Minulet ...7 mamLv Cathoun Kalls. 1 00pmAbbeville. 13 'pmUreeuwood . 2 0'pmClinton .... .... '2 i in
Carlisle.. 3 4 pmChester _ 4 10pm< atawba J unction- I 6pmAr Hamlet. 7 PtpmLv Hamlet. 8 tiOamAr all it'll.W 3" mPetersburg. 245pmRichmond . 3 28pmVY&shin ;toii. 7 05pinBaltimore.II 26 m
Phil delphia. 6*>aui
New York.fi 30amPorismouth.Norfolk.. 6 50pm

local atlanta to clinton

Lv ''alhoun Kalis.
Abbeville.
Greenwiod
Clinton.

.No. if
2 lnpn>
3 W|.m
1 89 m
7 12pm
806pm
!l 43pm
10 15pm

.» 1 lam
4 38am
6 (>1am
5 47am
(i 33n in
7 i'3am
7 85am

10 li>am
10 35pa

1 2lam
5 18am
0 29am
I" 1- am
11 25am
1 36pn
4 2 pm
7 00am

No 52
11 47ar.i
12 2 pm
12 40pm
I .'15p a)

SOUTH BOOH n

Daily. Dailv.
No 1. .n, 27.Lv Cheraw, Kastern T... 7 48am 11 l^nmCamden. u 6am .^63amColumbia. Central T.. o am 1 05amDenmark.1100am 2 27amFairfax .1151am 8 05amAr Savannah. 147pm 4 52amJacksonville. 0 lopm 0 6amTampa.0 am 5 ti»pmLv ('atawba, Küstern T 0 15 mi 1 05amChester.?.1 20am 1 i2 mCarlisle.10 Lam 2 05amClinton .H ;i7am 2 5 amGreenwood . .12 2i».m 3 4(iamAbbeville .12 48pm 4 15amCalboun Kalls. 1 lopm 4 18 mAr Athens. 2 40pm .».;,,._Atlanta. i ftflpm 0 ooam

local clinton to atlanta.

Lv Clinton.
Greenwood....
Abbcvillo
Calhoun Falls

Ar Athens.
Atlanta ....

No 53
2 10pm
3 05pm
3 33pm
4 ilpm
6 -13pm
k 00pm

No. Ml connects at Washington with thePennsylvania Hallway Buffalo Kxi.ross,arriving Buffalo 7.86 a m.
Columbia, Newberry & haurens Rail*way tisin No. 52, leaving Columbia, Unionstation, at 11.23 am ualiy, connect* at Clin¬ton with 8 A l. Hy No 5;l, affording short¬est and quickest routo by several hours .oAtlanta, Chattanooga, Nasbvilie.St. Louis,Chicago and all points West.Close connection ai Petersburg, Rich¬mond, Washington, Porismouth-Norfolk,Columbia. Savannah, Jacksonville andAtlanta with diverging lines.Magnificent vestibule trains carryingthrough nilm in sleeping cars betweenall principal points.For reduced rates, Pullman reservations,eto, apply to
w m. Him i.k.h, ju., I). P. A., Savannah, (Ja.J. M. Barr. 1st. V. P. and Q. M. R Jt LBumoh, UFA, Portsmouth, Va,


